June 2015

~ July 16-18, I'm headed to Haven Conference!
~ Email to request a presenta on closer to you. ~

Dear Friends, I'm having a bit of a
down day, but I promised I'd get
this newsle%er out before the end
of the month.
Just keeping it real.
You don't have to be perfectly (or
even imperfectly) organized all the
me. You don't have to have up
days all the me. You don't have
to be perky all the me.

!"

But even on a down day, we can
s ll get just one thing done. We
can s ll move the ball forward just
a li le bit. We can s ll use our
nice words to each other. We can
s ll say a prayer of thanksgiving for something.
Three things to do on a down day...
1. Ask for help. My computer expert is in my oﬃce as I write this, because I
just can not ﬁght with my computer again today.
2. Revisit pictures and ﬁnd something that brings a smile. This picture
above is a rainbow and a ﬂying unicorn that my li%le one made me on a
LiteBrite. You can totally borrow my rainbow if you need one today or
some day soon.
3. Take me oﬀ. Shut down. Walk away. Go shopping. Find a good book. Sit
in the sun. In this age of "always on," you have my permission to be oﬀ for
a li%le bit.
I hope that you take some inspira on from us here at HeartWork
Organizing today. See you next month!

Click. Read. Pin. Thanks!
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Many more organizing ideas, me savers, and decora ng inspira on
over on the blog. Be sure to subscribe to see them all.
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